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Monthly summary on the prinqipal activiti€s of Ministry of Housing and Urban Affairs
for the month of Jun€' 2021.

I. The 6th Anniversary online event to commemorate the launch of three transformative- 
UrUan Missions viz., Smart Cities Mission (SCM), Atal Mission for Rejuvenation and

uiU"n ir"nstor."tion (AMRUT) and Pradhan Mantri Awas Yojana-Urban (PMAY-U)

*"" t"ta on 25'hJune, 2021: The Anniversary event highlighted some ol the

imooriant tnitiatives beinq implemented by Ministry of Housing and Urban Affairs

ivliuni. irt" 
"r"nt 

*as-preiided over bf Shri Hardeep s' Puri, Hon'ble Minister of

ii"t" -iii,a"p""a""r Chaige) of Housing and U'ban Affairs in presence of

S".,t"tdrviL.int Secretariesl M/o Housing and Urban Atfairs '-and .vario^us 
dignitaries

fro, C"itr"f and State Governments, including inter alia' Principal Secretaries of

Siates/UTs, Municipal Commissioners of Cities, i'IDs/CEOs of Smart Cities' State

i"r"t t',toO"t Agencies/ Mission Directorates, along with their officials and team

members. lnter-national Donors, industry representatives' media and members of

academia.

ll. swachh Bharat Mission

i. On Swachh Bharat Helpline (1969), for all issues related to Swachh Bharat' 5 40 lakh'' 
oif" f,"r" U""n 

"nsweied 
wilh an average handling time of 1 minute 28 seconds'

ii. A iolal of a,360 cities/ towns have been Jeclared as ODF (Open Defecation Free) out

oi *'t i"r, +,zel cities have been certilied through third party verification. 3,019 cities

L;; ;;"; certified as oDF+ and 933 cities have been certified as oDF++' An

o-di*i- 
"itv 

- 
r"qrir"" to achieve sanitation sustainability by addressing complete

"-a-nlt"tion, 
inctuiing safe containment, processing and disposal of faecal sludge and

sePtage.
iii. ooiooi toir.t. across more than 2'9oo cities are live on Google Maps with the name

of ;SBltI Toilet'covering 55% o, urban population'

iv. Swachhata App emerg;d as an imporlanl tool to handle queries specillc to Covid 19'

ihJ uini" .v li"or""-.d the launch of a revised version ol the existing Swachhala-

il;i; Ap'p i, oider to enable citizens to get their covlD-related.complaints also

.iili"LJE ir,Jii*spective uLBs The swachhata App has a total ol 1 82 crore

;.;;;;h" i";; p""ted 2.3'l crore complaints, of which 2 17 crore complaints have

been resolved, with a resolution of above 93o/o

u. UnJ", Srr""nf, N4anch,4,000 Urban Local Bodies (ULBS) are involved by posting of- 
iii,oso events with more than 7 16 crore citizen's participation

vi, 34S cities have operationalized '14420' helpline number till date for safe cleaning of
' 

s"ptiii"nxsl"ewers and registering complaints on hazardous cle€ning'

vii. Orler zoo cities have 
"it"uti"n-"a 

Responsible Sanitation Authonty (RSA) and

Sanitation Response Unit (SRU) till date under Safaimitra Suraksha Challenge 2021'

viii. ifi"i"ntiv ,"n"ging the waste in an economically and environmentally beneflcial

i,t""""rio"* 
"!r""trl 

operational challenges and requires investment of significant

,"iorr""". tn this backdrop' ihe principl;s ol circutar economy - that integrates

economic activity and environmenial well being in a sustainable- way - are being

mainstreamed now and are gaining global popularity in various fields' including in

solid and liquid waste managemenli I report.has- been prepared by tvloHUA' which

i";;t pr,1 ;i; larger documint on 'Transitioning from a Linear to circular Economy:

n" frp"tr" for ln-dia's Aatma Nirbhar Bharat AUniyan' Oy NlTl Aayog This report

io"u"":" on the aspect oI solid and liquid waste and attempts to identify and

,""..r""0 ti""""i"fly viaule and sustainable business models for reusing solid and

iiqria *""t". fn" ,.port has been submitted to NlTl Aayog for review'

ix. A Dioital Platform was developed by [4oHUA for Monitoring of Community and Public

i"ji;Uibi/i;i"i ilis platrorm will enable citizens to provide leedback on the

cleanliness of the CT/PTS.



x. Notable lnformation Education and Communication (lEC) campaigns launched during
the month:.

Campaigns on World Environment Day, World Oceans Day and lnternational Dav of
Yoga were launched by SBM-U on 5h June, 86 June and 21.tJune respectively. ln
this regard, MoHUA undertook a series of campaigns on social media to spread
awareness on the inter-linkage between a clean environment and good public health.
Along with this, MoHUA also ran a campaign on 7 years of Transforming Urban
Landscape in the month of June, which featured achievements of SBM-U along wlth
other Missions.

MoHUA launched a weekly newsletter - swachhata Darpan to capture and highlight
the innovative initiatives and activities that are undertaken by vaiious ULBs icro'ss
lndia under SBM(U). The editions for the month of June, 202,1 highlighted and
fealured all the interventions undertaken by the ULBs on the occasion of ,world
Environment Day' and other weekly ground actions.

' An awareness campaign titled 'Awaaz uthao' was run in the month of June to
encourage criizens io raise complarnis ort i4,42a againsi manual cleaning ol sewei
and septic tanks and get the same cleaned through authorized operators oiry. 

- - -

Smart Cities Mission (SCM)

During the month 126 projects worth t 3,244 crore have been completed, work has
99el :t-alted on 166 projects worth { 3,849 crore. So far 5,942 prolects wortfr
11,78,692 crore have been tendered, work orders have been rs"Le<i oi s,ida
projects worth t 1,46,764 crore out of which 2,700 projects worth t 4S,SSO crore
have been completed.
ln the 6b-Anniversary event held on 25b June, 2021, Hon,ble Minister announced the
results of the India smart cities Awards contest (lsAc) 2020 ano tne mucn-awaiieJ
results under the Data Maturity Assessment Framewori< (DMAF) ana crimate imartcities Assessment Framework (cscAF). The event also featuied retease ot, inieialia, lndia Smart Cities Fellowship Report, The UrUan Learning 

- lil;";i;
fp=o.ra1nme (TULIP) annuar reporl, rnformation and communicati"r" r".i."bsl(lcD Standards incruding Moder rntegrated command & contror lrcCcl-nip i.'o',
lc-cc Maturity Assessment Framework (|MAF) for strenitnening Digii;i
lnfrastructure and knowledge products developed by National tistitute 

-or 
ur"uan

Affairs (NIUA).

ilt.

ii,

i.

lV. Atal Mission for Rejuvenation and Urban Transformation (AMRUT)

i. State Annual Action Plans (sAAps) have been finalized for all the states for <17 ,640crore. As on date' De,taired project Reports (DpRs) have been approved for the
projects costing t8l,686 crore. some stares have iaken up proleits in excess of
their approved sAAPs. Entire excess amount in such cases wrti ue uorne-oy tne
slates/uLBs. works have been compreted for 3,s73 projects worth t19,2gg crore,
work is in progress for 2,155 projects worth {60,523 ciori. ln addition to completed
qlq,!cE, physical work worth about t33,677 crore has been completed in ongoing
AMRUT projects implying that more than 68% of physicar work has been compre'ied.ii. So far, t30,754 crore has been released to States/UTs towards project
implementation (including the eligible projects of erstwhile JnNURM), Administrative& ffice Expenses (A&OE), reform incentive, and under sub-schemes on
'Formulation of GIS based Master Plans in AMRUT cities'and 'Local Area plan (LAp)
and Town Planning Schemes (TPS)' in 25 selected cities.



V. Deendayal Antyodaya Yoiana /National Urban Livelihood Mission (DAY/NULM)

i. 2,441 Self Help Groups (SHGS) have been lormed: 578 SHGS were given Revolving

Fund; 2,366 candidates were skill trained and certified; 1,077 trained candidates

were given placement; 1,264 beneficiaries were assisted with loans for setting up of

individ-ual and micro enterprises and 1'186 loans were given to SHGS under SHG-

Bank linkage programme.
ii. Under PMSVANidhi, 42,49,145 applications have been received against which

25,03,537 sanctions and 21,70,484 disbursals have been made'

iii. A iotal oft267.48 crore has been released during the month under DAY-NULM

scheme.

Vl. Pradan Mantri Awas Yoiana (PMAY)/Housing for All (HFA)

i. Since the inception, Mission has sanctioned 1 13 crore houses' 83 95 lakh houses' 
have been grounded for conslruction of which more than 50 lakh houses have been

completed/delivered
ll. I totaf of<813.59 crores have been released under PMAY-U'Housing for All'

rni"iion during the month. A total of< 1 82 lakh crore has been committed in the

"ooiou"J 
,g;n"t ,rttich a 96,880 crore have been disbursed to States/UTs/Central

NodalAgencies (CNAs).

iii. ftt" o"ion"trrttn Housing Project (DHP) at Panchkula' Haryan?.]vas inaugurated

bv Secretarv(HuA) on 08.06 2b21 whicir consists of 40 Dwelling Units (G+3)

il*lr*Go ',)"i"s' 
""e 

of the emerging technologies viz Liglt Gauge Steel

ii"r"*"rt SV"t..t"". (LGSFS) under th; T;chnology Sub-Mission {TSM) component

oi irtlnv-u Mission at a cost of { 521 Lakh for u'e as Working women Hostel on

rentalbasis.
iv. An ii_module Ior Technographi,, a very hetpfut technotogy knowledge pack prepared

io, te stuoents, technocrats, universiiies, academia teachers, engineers, architects

il.'il*rirg ;"Orl"s of different aspects of PMAY-U l'ission,Ughi House Projects

iiiip"t 
"nJEr. 

Of"o"f Housing Technologv Challenge-lndia (GHTc-lndia) innovative

i""tt#"gi"", "id*f 
tou, 

"-C-ou'se 
etc t'Ji" also inaugurated by Secretary' N4oHUA'

Vll. Housing

i.34States/UTshavenotifiedrulesunderRERA;oneNorthEasternStatenamely
Nagaland is under process to notify the rules. under.RERA West Bengal has

"n"'"t"0 
it" o*n legislation' whicn nas oeen challenged before Supreme Court and

MoHUA has filed its affidavit to annul it'

ii, 30 States/UTs have set up Real Estate Regulatory Authority'

iii. za stat 
"ruf" 

nave set up Real Estate Appellate Tribunal

iv. nugul"tory lutnorities of 27 States/UTs have operationalized their websites under

the provisions of RERA
u. io i"r,68,535 complaints (including 1139 complaints during the month) have been

Jispo"eo ot fy tne Real Esiate Regulatory Authorities across the country

vi. So far, 65,367 real estate prQeas and 51'536 real e-state ag€nls have been
" [ii"L[o-r"0", ReRl. zgo t"it estate projects and 722 rcal estate agents have

been registered during the month

vii. ihe Mo;el Tenancy 
-Act(MTA) 

has been approved by Union Cabinet and State

Governments/ljTs have been iequested to take necessary action either to amend

il"'.rl"ti"g 1;""""V Law of the State/UT or enact afresh on the b€sis of MTA M/o

i"r"i"g 
";,a 

Urba; Afiairs has started framing Motel Tenancy Rlrles and Model

w"u pJtt"f to administer the new law which will be shared with States/UTs in due

course.


